1. Project title

BE A FAN, NOT A VANDAL

2. Main theme

Building a social climate based on tolerance, acceptance of diversity,
culture of dialogue, mutual respect as well as fair play cheering at sports
competitions

3. Project purpose and outcome (in two sentences)



Prevention of hooliganism, violence and riots in sports competitions
in order to prevent discrimination and hate speech
Empowering young people so that they can jointly oppose all those
who think they can manipulate or silence them.

4. Project submitter (Member State), project leader(s) and project partner(s)



Republic of Croatia



Ministry of the Interior



Partners of the Youth Sports Games

5. Links to the project’s website or online reports/publications (preferably in
English)

https://mup.gov.hr/?id=274999
http://www.nasice.com/news/budi-navijac-a-ne-razbijac/
https://www.vecernji.hr/vijesti/predstavljen-preventivno-edukativni-programbudi-navijac-a-ne-razbijac-1339982

https://osjecko-baranjska-policija.gov.hr/vijesti/projekt-budi-navijac-a-nerazbijac-u-cepinu-i-dardi/28705
http://zastita.info/hr/novosti/budi-navijac-a-ne-razbijac---preventivnoedukativni-program-u-sklopu-23.-plazma-sportskih-igara-mladih,26077.html
https://www.baranjainfo.hr/preventivni-projekt-budi-navijac-a-ne-razbijac-ubelom-manastiru/
http://vjerujem.net/crna-kronika/budi-navijac-a-ne-razbijac-namalonogometnom-turniru/
https://splitsko-dalmatinska-policija.gov.hr/vijesti/budi-navijac-a-ne-razbijacpreventivno-edukativni-program-u-sklopu-23-plazma-sportskih-igaramladih/32916

6. Short summary of the project (max. 50 words)

In principle, the project "Be a Fan, Not a Vandal" consists of several modules
that will be implemented throughout the duration of all Youth Sports Games
events

7. Project description

Police Prevention Officers, Intervention Officers and Police Officers for
Combating Riot in Sport Competitions will conduct interactive trainings of all
participants of Youth Sports Games on the prevention of hooliganism,
violence and riots in sports competitions in order to prevent discrimination
and hate speech, interactive debates with participants of Youth Sports
Games with presentation of thematic multimedia educational content, a
manual with the Golden Rules of etiquette at sports competitions (the
participants of Youth Sports Games participate in the development of this
manual), organizing Sports events, Music and other Cultural Public Events
to Affirm Positive Lifestyles, tolerance, acceptance of diversity, mutual
respect as well as fair play cheering at sports competitions
8. Project objectives

Prevention of hooliganism, violence and riots in sports competitions in order
to prevent discrimination and hate speech

9. Project outcome

Empowering young people so that they can jointly oppose all those who
think they can manipulate or silence them

10. Start and end project, timescales and key milestone dates

2020.

11. Funding (total budget and type of funding (e.g. ISEC, EUCPN Fund,...))

Ministry of the Interior

12. Evaluation

Ministry of the Interior

13. Contact details project

Police officer for prevention Ninoslav Nogić, 82819 or 87782

